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At t h e .I'wedi^ti Nil' itf.ii r'owei lu>jpH.. i.ui a l e < ^ K I >

iiti... cuo-.ie I i nu, i-. studied o:;.. a ineans ot satety
of dijpu^dJ ui high level i jJioactive wat.te. A

version of the "̂fVA'J >:oJe i:r» used lor this purpose.

At his stdfje the '.oip.eptuäl model ot the repository is
the same â > was ut«>i in the KBS-3 study, ie a repository
situated in granitic i o- k at cd boo m depth. The waste
is encapsulated in • upper canisters and a bentonite clay
backfill is applied around the canisters.

In this report data tcr solubilities and distribution
coefficients (K.rvalues) for the nuolides "*C, 7 SSe,
9SfZv, as»Tc, >2fcSn, '-»»I, I:3<b-Cs, Ä 3^Np, and Ä 3 SNp are
discussed. Recommendations of ranges and distributions
of data for use in the model are given. The choice of
nuclides is made among the more long-lived nuclides in
the waste.

The availible data tor some of these nuclides are quite
poor, and large ranges are therefore selected. The
variational analysis of the complete transport model
system will show if these data are of significant
iraporanoe to the the final result (=dose commitment) and
need a further evaluation.

For all data that have been assigned a range of values ,
a lognormal distribution has been assumed at this stage.



NUKLU>Lo;>!.UiHETEK CX.H FoRDELN I NUiJKOEi-F 1CIEN 1 Ek ALT
A N V A W D A S V1D FKObABILISTI.SK MODELLER 1N(J. Dala tor
nukl Lderna '-C, '**Se, *JZr, *»Tc, '-"»tin, 1^-*i, 1 J 6

" 7 N p och " 3 N p .

Vid Statens Karnkrat t i nspekt, ion <fc>Kl> studei ds
probabi1iatisk modeller ing som ett verktyg vid
säkerhetsanalys av deponering av hogaktivt radioaktivt
avfall. En version av SYVAC koden använda härvid.

I detta skede studeras den konceptuella moduli som
användes vid KBS-3 studien, dvs ett torvar beläget i
granitiskt berg på 500 m djup. Avfallet ai inkapslat i
kopparbehållare och en utfyllnad av bentonitlera ligger
mellan behållarna och berget.

I denna rapport diskuteras data för lösligheter och
fordelningskoefficienter (Kd värden) for nukliderna
'-C, 793e, »^Zr, »»Te, 13<iSn, I M I , l 3 6Cs, i 3 7Hp och
a 3 SNp. Rekommendationer för spridning i och typ av
fordelning av data att användas i modellen ges. Valet av
nuklider ar gjort bland de mest långlivade i avfallet.

Tillgängliga data for vissa av nukliderna är relativt
dåliga och stcra spridningar i data är därför valda.
Vai iat.ionaanaluyaen for held transportmodellen kommer
att visa om dessa data ar av avgörande betydelse for
slutresultatet <=dosbelastning) och därför kräver
ytterligare utvärdering.

I detta skede har alla data som tillskrivs en spridning
i data antagits vara lognorraalfordelade inom
intervallet.
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1. INTKUOUCHON

At the Swedish Nuclear Power Inspectorate <SKI>
pt obabi 1 i:-.-, t ic node ling is studied as a means of satety
analysis ol disposal ol high level radioactive waste. A
version ot the SYVAC code <SUN QQ> is used for this
purpose. At. his stage the conceptual model of the
repository is the same as was used in th« KBS-3 study
<-KBS 83 >, je a repository situated in granitic rock at
td 500 ni depth. The waste is encapsulated in copper
canisters and a bentonite clay backfill is applied
around the canisters.

In this report data for solubilities and distribution
coefficients <K«*-values) for the nuclides f*C, 7 9Se,
»aZr, s»Tc, '»Sn, I 2 9 I , I 3 BCs, "^Np, and a 3 aHp are
discussed. Recomendations of ranges and distributions of
data for use in the model are given. The choice of
nuclides is made among the more long-lived nuclides in
the waste.

2. UNCERTAINTY

2.1 Sources of uncertainty

Every parameter value describing a process in nature is
associated with a certain degree of uncertainty. There
are several reasons for this. One factor is the
experimental uncertainty when determining parameter
values. For certain systems these uncertainties may be
significant, due to experimental difficulties. Another
important uncertainty that may arise when modelling
processes in the geophere and biosphere is the natural
variation in geochemical conditions within the area to
be modeled. This means that the physicochemical
conditions in each point of the transport path are
unknown. Here the lack of knowledge of the environmental
conditions determining the model parameters give rise to
the uncertainty.

2.2 Types of distributions of data

Most parameters that are subject to natural variations
will vary oontinously within a certain range. For
natural variations over larger ranges, log-normal
distributions often give a. relevant discription.

Some environmental factors may give rise to two ranges
of parameter values, depending on the value of one



important p.iidiKt«r. An example L-Ö t. ti~ h 1 uji solubility
ot ..-eit.-jin eltiiwnfb under oxidizing, i..jmiit ioni that. î .
•_ h.u ti J »e>1 in one titttp to ji luw VAIU'.; under leducing
».: ijiivl i t i i m _ oi vice

>;hCK:HLMI'JAL UUNDITIUN& IN THE KEPOSITURY

I'h.j geochemicdl environment encountered by the
i\adionuc 1 Ide*, will be of fundamental Importance to the
solubility aad transport properties. The environment in
and around the repository may be divided into two
fundmentally different areas: 1/ the near-zone, where
the construction of and engineering materials in the
repository are influencing the chemical conditions, and
11/ the far-field, or the geosphere, where the
conditions are those of the undisturbed rock.

3. 1 Near-zone

The aqueous phase in the near-zone is a groundwater that
has soaked the backfill (bentonite) and penetrated the
waste encapsulation (copper canister). Here it may
dissolve the U0 2 matrix of the fuel and simultaneously
the incorporated actlnides, fission- and activation
products.

The spent fuel creates an oxidizing, environment in the
near-zone due to radiolysis. The dissolution thus occurs
in an oxidizing groundwater equilibrated with bentonite
clay and corrosion products.

The effect of bentonite on the groundwater composition
has not been studied to any larger extent so far (AND
87:2). However, investigations of the water composition
when mixing synthetic groundwater and bentcnite have
been per formed by Snellraan <SNE 84) and Allard et al (c/
AND 87:5^. The results indicate a buffering of the pH of
the water at pH 8 - 9. increases in the concentrations
of Na~, ,SiO2, Cl~, F~, HCQs', and S0«~-*, and decreases
in K~, Mg*^, Ca-^, and PO.»-3 have also been observed.
Similar effects have been shown by Fritz et al when
modeling the contacting of bentonite with groundwaters
(FRI 85>.

3 . 2 Far-field

The hypotetioal location of the repository is selected
according to the KBS-3 concept as a granite body at
Large depth (500 m) . The groundwater chemistry and
mineralogy of water-bearing fissures In Swedish granites
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has been intensively studied since the KB.S-1 study in
197V < ct AN1> H7:2). These groundwaters are without
exception reducing, and a probable range of the major
components may be given, <?f Table 1.

A special problem is constituted by the existence of
highly saline groundwaters at certain depths in some of
the investigated sites. These may have higher salinities
than the present Baltic Sea. An example of a strongly
saline water is included in Table 1.

The mineralogy encountered by the groundwatei and thus
by the released radionuclides is that of th«s surfaces of
the water-bearing fractures. This is usually not the
bulk granite, but may be precipitates, alteration
products etc. These minerals will be of large importance
to the sorption and thus to the retention of
radionuclides along the transport path. A list of common
minerals is given in Table 2.

4. NUCLIDE SPECIFIC DATA

Below is given an overview of solubilities and
distribution coefficients of the nuclides in a
repository environment.

4. 1 Carbon-14

Carbon-14 is formed in the fuel and among the metal
parts of the fuel rods mainly from activation of
nitrogen-14. It may also be formed from carbon-13 and
oxygen-17 if present <S0U 08). The ' *C may be expected
to be present predominantly in inorganic form (in fuel
reprocessing, the **C is released as COa during the
dissolution of the fuel <CH0 80)). However, there may be
small amounts of low molecular weight hydrocarbons as
well (NRC 63). The half life of ' *C is 5 730 y. The
radioactivity of • *C in spent fuel <PVR, 38 000 MVd/tU)
is only 0.00b GBq/tU (after 40 y) but in the metal
components of the fuel there is ca 12 GBq/tU <KBS 83).
However, **C will be of importance in the fuel only
during the first 10 000 years due to the comparatively
short half-life.

4.1.1 Solubility

Granitic groundwaters normally contain 90 - 250 mg/1
hydrogen carbonate, cf Table 1, and are more or less
saturated with respect to calcium carbonate. Calcium
carbonate (calcite) is also a frequent fissure filling
mineral, cf Table 2. The carbon in granitic, goundwater
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environment is present in nly ai"> hydi ogen carbonate <ALL
02:2).

Synthetic groundwater equilibrated with bentonite d a y
has carbonate concentrations of the same order at
magnitude <SNE 84).

The carbon-14 released from the spent fuel will be mixed
with the natural carbonate and thus the "solubility
limit" of **C will be determined by the behaviour of the
inactive carbon.

4.1.2 Distribution coefficients

The sorption of H1*CO3~ is in most safety analyses set
to zero, cf eg KBS-3 (KBS 83). However, in the presence
of a solid carbonate phase, eg calcite, a removal of '*C
initially in solution will occur due to isotopic
exchange. The process is slower than most other
"sorption" mechanisms, bux a significant effect is
observed after a week contact time and large "Kc* values"
are measured after some months (ALL 80).

1 *C will also participate in the reactions of the bulk
carbon, eg precipitation and dissolution reactions,
resulting in a change in the ratio I 4C/ 1 2C. This has
been discussed in deatil in connection with groundwater
dating <WIG 78).

There are also systems where the solubility of carbonate
is very low, eg- in cement.

4.2 ffelenlum

'"̂ Se is a fission product with a quite long half life
<65 000 y). The radioactivity of 7 9Se in spent fuel
(PVR, 33 000 MWd/tU) is 17 GBq/tU (after 40 y) <KBS 83).

4.2.1 Solubility

In aqueous solution selenium nay occur in three
different oxidation states, <-II), (+IV), and (+VI) (BAE
76). Since the solubility is strongly dependent on the
oxidation state, the redox potential of the water is the
parameter determining the solubility.

Under oxidizing conditions the tetravalent and
hexavalent states dominate and the solubility is high.
In Figure 1 the distribution of species in synthetic
groundwater ("Allard water" (AND 83)) undfir oxidizing
conditions (Eh = 0.8 - 0.06 pH) is shown. The
calculations are made using the PHREEQE code (PAR 80).
The stability constants are taken from a database for



duvelope.i dt. Harwell <CRO ö7). The total
cal'.uldt.ei.l solubility is e<a 0.1 K and the dominating
species die £eOi<OH)~ at pH below 7 and SeDa"2 at higher
pH. The solubility limiting phase is CaSeO3(s). The
tiexdvalent SeO*""^ ia of lesser importance under these
i., o nd i t i o ns.

Under reducing conditions the (-II) state dominates and
the solubility is much lower. Calculations using the
PHREEQE code under these conditions (Eh = 0.24 - 0.06 pH
and synthetic groundwater) give a solubility <10~ f e B M
in the pH range 6 - 9, of Figure 2. The dominating
species is HSe and the solubility limiting phase is
Se <s> .

4.2.2 Distribution coefficients

Several experimental sorption studies of Se have been
encountered in literature. A series of sorption
mechanistic and autoradiographic studies performed at
AECL has been described in several reports, eg <WAL 84),
(TIC 85). A strong sorption of both HSeOs" and SeCU~^
on the hydrated surfaces of ferric oxides as observed by
earlier investigators was shown in the earlier study
<VAL 84) and the authors attributed the sorption to a
formation of a stable iron-selenium mineral phase.
However, an attempt to repeat the experiment in the
later study (TIC 85) failed and no sorption of Se could
be detected. In these reports also other studies where
sorption of Se has been observed both on granite and
pyroxene are quoted.

In a study of Se sorption on amorphous iron hydroxide,
Fe20 3H 2O(am), a pH dependent sorption of SeO*"

2 (= 10~ s

M) with cd 75% removal from solution at pH 5, ca 40 %
removal at pH 6 and ca 10 % at pH 6.5 was observed <BEN
83). Addition of high concentrations of Cu <>10~3 M)
increases the sorption in the pH range where it already
is large, while the effect at higher pH is small.

Leckie et al (LEC 80) report an adsorption edge on
amorphous Fe(0H)s at a pH about two units higher for
SeOa"3 than for SeCU"2. In this case the adsorption at
pH 8 may be 40 - 80 % at Se concentrations of 10"* -
10~7 M, respectively. Using the data given in the
report, K<* values >10 ra3/kg at pH 8 may be evaluated.

The results of Leckie et ai indicate that there is a
difference in sorption between the (+IV) and (+VI)
oxidation states that may explain the diffuculties in
repeating the sorption experiments at AECL.
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4 . 3 Z i i -._ u n i i

•=*JJi is dt i i s ^ i o n pio.iuvjt of long hall life <1.5-10 t o y ) .
lhe ladiudctivity of "Zr in spent fuel (PVR, 38 000
HWd/tU) it. 74 GBq/tU (after 40 y) . S3Zr is also formed
di> an activation pr uduct in the metal parts of the fuel.
Here the initial content is 3.7 GBq/tU (KBS 83).

4.3.1 Solubility

The only stable oxidation state of Zr in aqueous
solution is (+IV>. The solubility of ZrO2 is low; ZrOz
is used as a solid sorbent. Calculations using the
PHKEEQE code and the Harwell data base give solubilities
of iö-"- b - 10-s M in the pH range 6 - 9 . The results
are shown in Figure 3. The dominating species are

.- and 2r(OH)*~.

4.3.2 Distribution coefficients

Foi Zr few sorption data are found in literature.
However, all reported data are > 1 m'/kg (MCK 84).

4 . 4 Technet jum

" T o is a fission product with a long halflife
<214 000 y). The radioactivity of ss»Tc in spent fuel
(PVR, 38 000 MVd/tU) is 560 GBq/tU (after 40 y) (KBS
03) .

4.4.1 Solubility

Technetium has two stable oxidation states in natural
water solution. In oxidizing solutions the very soluble
(+VII) state dominates with the TcCU~-ion as the
dominating species. There are no indications of complex
formation or polyraerization of this ion. Under reducing
conditions the (+IV) state is dominating. Here the
solubility is low, and the solubility determining phase
is TcOa-2HaO<s> (TOR 81).

Calculations using the PHREEQE code and the Harwell data
base (CRO 87) for reducing conditions (Eh = 0.24 - 0.06
pH) and in synthetic groundwater give a total solubility
of lO-7"-* M. The result is shown in Figure 4. The
dominating solution species is TcCKQH)^0.

4.4.2 Distribution coefficients

There are numerous measurements of distribution
coefficients for Tc reported in literature. However, the
interpretation of these is not unambiguos. In soils
there seems to occur reactions with the organic
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fraction, giving a sorptian, et (NIL 8b>. In deep
groundwäters and gtanite tåe reported "sorption" may be
due to a reduction and subsequently decreased
solubility.

4.5 lin.

'—•iSfi is also one of the more long-lived fission
products with a half life of 100 000 y. The radioactivity
of I2fcSn in spent fuel (PVR, 38 000 MWd/tU) is 34 GBq/tU
(after 40 y) (KBS 83).

4.5.1 Solubility.

Only the oxidation states (+11) and ( + IV) of tin are of
importance in aqueous solution. The <+IV) state is
particularly stable in natural environments, and
casserite, SnOa is the major source of the element. This
is appreciabily soluble only in strong acid or in strong
base. Stannous ion (+11) is easily oxidized by air, it
hydrolyzes readily, and SnO is very much more soluble
than SnOx <BAE 76).

Generally there is very little information on both
solubilities and complex formation of tin availible. For
the divalent state hydrolysis constants are availible,
but for the tetravalent state such data have not been
determined (BAE 76), (CRO 87).

Metallic S.̂  is passivated in aqueous solution of pH
between 1 and 12.5 by a formation of a surface film of

giving a very low rate of corrosion (VRA 67).

SnO is unstable toward oxidation by water to give
by the reaction:

SnO(c) + H^O = Ha<g> + Sn0 A<c)

However, it is known that this reaction is very slow
under ordinary conditions (BAE 7 6 ) .

Calculations using the PHREEQE code and the equilibrium
data from the Harwell data base (CRO 87) (these are
taken from (BAE 76) and (SIL 64)/(SIL 71)) give very low
solubilities. Both for oxidizing and reducing conditions
SnOa: will be the solubility limiting phase, giving total
calculated solubilities <10~'° M. The dominating
solution species under both conditions is indicated to
be Sn(0H)a°. However, the data are as mentioned above of
low quality and the lack of data for Sn(IV) hydrolysis
products makes this calculation uncertain, cf (BAE 7 6 ) .
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4.b.2 Distribution coeff ic ients .

No experiment i. sorption s tudies of t i n have been found
i ii l i t f id tur- Chemically t in has large s i m i l a r i t i e s
with lead and an analogy with t h i s element may be used.

4.6 Iodine

»21»I is one of the most long lived radioactive fission
products with a halilife of 36-10fc y. The radioactivity
ot I29I in spent fuel (PVR, 38 000 MWd/tU) is 1.3 GBq/tU
(alter 40 y) (KBS 83).

4.6.1 Solubility

Iodine has a very high solubility in water and no
solubility limit may be expected to be reached in a
waste repository. The predominating species in most
aqueous solutions is I~. In strongly oxidizing
environment an oxidation to I2 or IOs~ may occur (ALL
80:2). However, when calculating the speciation in
synthetic groundwater using the PHREEQE code with the
Harwell data base (CrfG 87) for the oxidizing condition
described by Eh = 0.8 - 0.06 pH, no such oxidation is
predicted.

Iodine may also form complexes with organic matter, as
indicated by losses of I~ when using it as a tracer for
surface waters (BEH 81).

4.6.2 Distribution coefficients

Sorption measurements of I~ usually give a sorption
close to zero. However, there are some exceptions.
Minerals containing ions capable of forming iodides of
low solubility exhibit a quite large sorption (ALL
80:2). This may also be illustrated by a sorption study
of 1~ on copper metal and the capper oxides CussO and CuO
(HAQ 80). Both copper metal and Cu^O sorbs I~ rapidly at
concentrations of ca 10~* M.

Also for cement a sorption of iodide has been measured
(ALL 85). The reason for this behaviour is not clear,
but trace impurities of heavy metals in the cement may
cause the sorption.

Also in the upper layer of lake sediments a high
sorption of iodide has been measured (AND 87). Here the
high content of organic matter may be responsible.
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4.7 Cesium

The onLy lonw-lived Csisotope in spent futsl is 1 3 &Cs.
This, isotope has a half-life of 3 10s- y. The
radioactivity of l36Cs in spent fuel (PVR, 38 000
MVd/tU) is 14 GBq/tU (after 40 y) <KBS 83).

4.7.1 Solubility

Also cesium has a very high solubility in natural
waters. The only oxidation state in aqueous solution is
(+I>, and no complexes of importance with ligands
present in granitic groundwater are known.

4.7.2 Distribution coefficients

Cs is one of the most investigated among the
radionuclides what concerns sorption on various minerals
and other solids. A rewiev of sorption data up to 1983
is given in a KBS report (AND 83:2). Distribution
coefficients ranging from 0.001 to 1 m3/kg have been
reported for minerals found in granitic rock. The
sorption is dependent on pH as well as on the ionic
strength.

4.8 Neptunium

Neptunium in the fuel is encountered ?s members of decay
chains eg 2 3 7Np, half-life 2.14-10*5- y, and 2 3 SNp,
daughter nuclide in equilibrium with r2*3Am, half-life
3 370 y. The radioactivity of Ä 3 7Np in spent fuel (PVR,
38 000 MWd/tU) is 16 GBq/tU after 40 y and reaches a
maximum of 56 GBq/tU after 10 000 y. For a 3 sNp the
radioactivity in the same fuel is 1 200 GBq/tU after 40
y (KBS 83).

4.8.1 Solubility

In natural waters the predominating oxidation states of
Np are (+IV) and <+V). The solubility and complexation
data for Np are not as well known as those for many
fission products (ef (AKT 87:2)). The data used in the
KBS-3 safety analysis seem to be chosen among the
highest values published. The Harwell data base (CRO 87)
has similar values for the hydrolysis products, while
for carbonate complexes the selected values are
considerably lower.

When calculating the distribution of species using the
PHREEQE code and KBS-3 data (ALL 83) the hydrolysis
product NpCOH)*0 dominates under reducing conditions.
The total solubility is low; <10-»-» M in the whole pH
range studied, cf Figure 5.



Undei oxidizing conditions Np is oxidized to the
pentavalent statt, which is much more soluble. A total
solubility ot cd 10 -* « M is predicted.

4.U.2 Distribution coefficients

Measurements of the distribution coelficient for Np on
vaious solids under oxidizing conditions have been
performed by several investigators. A summary of the
data measured within the KBS program is given by Allard,
(ALL 82). Under oxidizing conditions the distribution
coefficients are low at pH up to 8-9. A rapid decrease
follows at higher pH. Under reducing conditions the
distribution coefficients may be up to tbiee orders of
magnitude higher (ALL 84).

5. CONCLUSIONS. RECOMMENDED DATA.

Below is given some aspects on the choice of
distributions and ranges of solubilities and
distribution coefficients for the various nuclides. As
mentioned under 4. above, the data for some nuclides are
quite poor, and large ranges are therefore selected. The
variational analysis of the complete transport model
system will show if these data are of large imporance to
the the final result <=dose commitment) and need a
further evaluation. The selected data are summarized in
Tables 3 and 4.

For all data that have been assigned a range of values ,
a lognormal distribution may be assumed at this stage.

5. 1 Carben 14.

The chemical behaviour of carbon in grjundwater and thus
of ' *C is quite well known. Since the groundwater is
close to saturation with respect to HCOs", the dilution
of the small quantity of '*C with inactive carbon is
considerable. The solubility of J*C may be considered to
be unlimited, ie all availible '*C will dissolve
immiedately when contacted with groundwater.

The range of distribution coefficients has been set to
cover the possible coprecipitation or isotopic exchange
with carbonate minerals.

5.2 Selenium

For this element the properties are strongly dependent
on the oxidation state, and different data for near-zone
and geosphere have been assumed. The range of
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solubilities hd& been bet, considering the pH dependence
and dii\ ê s t. i incited uncertainty in the -stability constants.

For the distribut ion coefficients a large range has been
assumed under oxidizing conditions, due to the large
variation in measured data. The high value of 10 m3/kg
is based on a measurement of sorptlon on a Fe-hydroxide
under oxidizing conditions.

No experimental data have been found for sorption under
reducing conditions, and the distribution coefficients
are estimates, based on the fact that negative species
dominate.

5.3 Zirconium

Zirconium is not dependent on the redox potential, and a
solubility range, based on the variations with pH and
estimated uncertainties in stability constants has been
assumed.

The few experimental data that have been found in
literature indicate a high sorption. A large range of
distribution coefficients is proposed due to the small
number of data. An analogy with thorium, with similar
hydrolysis behaviour also give quite high distribution
coefficients, data from (JOH oG).

5.4 Technetium

Here the solubility is strongly Eh-dependent, and two
different ranges for reducing and oxidizing conditions
have been assumed,

Sorption measurements under oxidizing conditions
indicate a very low sorption. Also under reducing
conditions a sorption is reported by some investigators.

5.5

Tin has, as mentioned above, a very low solubility, but
the stability constants are poorly known. Some reactions
are also known to be kinetically slow. A large range of
solubilities has therefore been assumed, where the
highest value represents a very conservativ case with
SnO as solubility limiting phase instead of

Also for sorption the data are poor. However, tin is
chemically very similar to lead, and the same hydrolysis
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products may be expected to be formed. The distribution
coefficients selected are based on lead data, taken from
vALB 81>.

b. b 1 odi ne

Iodine has a high solubility that xty be regarded as
unlimited in this case. Oxidation to other species than
I~ is not probable.

As discussed above, sorption of iodide is usually close
to zero, but there are some systems where sorption
occurs. The range of data has been assumed w^th the
possibility of a sorbing mineral present. The higher
sorption in the near-zone is based on the fact that
there are corrosion products of copper present that may
act as öorbents for I.

5.7 Cesium

Also for cesium the solubility is in practice unlimited.

The range of measured distribution coefficients is
large. pH and ionic strengtn are important parameters.
Presence of saline groundwater may give low distribution
coefficients.

5.3 Meptuni urn

Also for neptunium, the solubility is strongly dependent
on the oxidation state. The variations are due to pH
dependence and unceratinty in stability constants.

For the pentavalent state, that dominates under
oxidizing conditions, the sorption is quite low at pH
below 8-9. Under reducing conditions where the
tetravalent state dominates, the sorption may be up to
three orders of magnitt.de higher.
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FABLES

lABLb" 1 Expected composition intervdlb lor deep
granitic groundwaters in Sweden. From <KBS
Ö:J'. Concentrations» in mg/1.

Conductivity,
pH
Eh, V

nS/in

F-
ci-
HS-
Ca*-2

Mg**
Na*
K*
F e * 2

Fetot
Mn*2

Al*3

NH**

Man-saI i ne

22
7

0 - (

90 -
0.5

0. 01
0.01
0.5
4 -
0 -
10
1 -

10 -
1

0. 02
1

0. 01
0 -

0. 05
3 -

- 30
- 9
-0.45)

275
- 15
- 0.2
- 0.5
- 5
15
0.5
- 40
10
100

- 5
: - 5
- 5
- 0 . 5
0. 02
- 0 . 2
• 14

Saline*

Total organic carbon 1 - 8

400
370

5
6300

2100
210
1660
37

22

" The saline water data given are the maximum values
observed in the Finnsjön - Forsmark area (KBS 83>.
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l'Alr-LH J. hractuie filling m i n e r a l s in d r i l l i n g c o r e s
n o m KBo drilling sites. From <KB£> b3>.

Chlorite
Kaolinite
Kontmor illonite
IIlite

Pyrite
Epidote
Prehnite
Lauaonti te
Stilbite
Analoime

Quartz
Calcite
Dolomite
Gypsum

Jilte

v.
v,
v.
v.
M,
M.
M,
M,
M.
M,

P.
P,
P.
P.

H.
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H,
<H

H

M
)

V - weathering product
H = hydrothermal formation
M - in metamorphic formations
P = precipitation product
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IABLfc i. Recommended s o l u b i l i t i e s , log I Ml , oi the
nu>-1 ides.

Muclide Conditions Range Most probable
value

r*C Unlimited

'^Se Ox -2 - -0.3 -1
Red -9 - -7 -7.5

»3Zr -11.5 - -9 -10

Ox
Red

Ox
Red

Unlimited
-9 - -6

-18 - -4

Unlimited

Unlimited

-3.5 - -2.5
-12 - -9.8

-7.5

-15

-2.8
-10.2
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TABLE 4. Reoonunended distr ibut ion coefficients,
I ma/kg] .

Nuolide Conditions Range Most probable
VjiiAlfi

Te

0 - 1 0 0.001

Ox
Red

Ox
Red

Ox
Red

Ox
Red

0 - iO
0 - 0 .

0. 01 -

0-0.
o-o.

0. 01 -

o-o.
0-0.

0. 001

0.0005
0. 01 -

01

10

01
01

1

01
005

- 1

- 1
10

0. 001
0

1

0. 005
0. 005

0.05

0. 001
0. 001

0. 05

0. 001
0. 05
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Figure 1. Selenium» oxidizing.
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Figure 2. Selenium» reducing.
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Figure 3. Zirconium.
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Figure 4. Technetium» reducing
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Figure 5. Neptunium» reducing
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